
“We both      

enjoyed going 

out for the day 

with our 

friends” 

Gwent High Sheriff 
Fund 

On Saturday 23rd 
March, Joe and Dan    
attended the GHSF  

participatory event to 
bid for more money     
towards the music    

project  in Caerwent. 
They performed a song 

they had written          
together, winning us the 

money!  
Congratulations guys! 

Joe and Dan with our commemorative award.  

The staff at Building Bridges are currently 
busy organizing the activities running    
throughout the Easter holidays.  

Timetables are available at groups, on    
Facebook, our website and the back of the 
newsletter! Please book onto activities in 
advance :)  

Let us know if there are any activities you 
would like to try, especially during the    
summer holidays!  
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Viney Hill 
By Callum 

 
On our day trip 
to Viney Hill I 
did archery, 

bush-craft and 
crate stacking. I 
was partnered 
with Marcus 

and we got up 
to 9 crates! 
My favourite 

part was       
collecting fire 

wood and    
lighting the  

bonfire.  
I made sure the 

fire stayed lit 
and we roasted 
marshmallows! 

Big Night Out 
 

The Monmouth young people were really 
pleased that a Big Night Out was held in     

Monmouth and was a great success! Thank you 
to Chris, Kieron and Morgan who suggested the 

Riverside Pub, which is home to the regular 
pool group.  

Thank you to Chris for helping to organise it 
too! We had a fantastic turn out, with plenty of 
great tunes played by Sunshine Radios' Jeff 

Harris. We also had the opportunity to use the 
dancefloor, main pub, the courtyard and        

another 'quiet space' so that everyone got to 
enjoy the night, socialise and chat with friends 
and dance the night away! It was certainly a 

fun way of celebrating some of the young  
peoples' 18th and 21st Birthdays that were 

happening around that night! 
Thank you to Matt and the team at The          

Riverside for having us!! 
"It was really good. We need to have another 

Monmouth Night Out!" 
"I was delighted that all of the songs I          

requested were played" 

"It was good that it was local, as I could walk 

to the Night Out and back" 



Abergavenny Museum Launch By Sammy 

 

I work for Mencap Cymru and as part of my job I been working with 
Abergavenny museum to look at its accessibility making it more fun 
and enjoyable for those visiting the museum. 

I have been working with a fantastic bunch of young people from the 
Building Bridges project, asking them things like; What did you not like 
about the museum? What would make your visits better ? As you can 
imagine the suggestions came flooding in! I applied for a GAVO Cash 
4U grant and was successful! The ‘Making a difference together’     
project was born. 

With this money we bought; a portable ramp to allow people access 
the lower gallery, have a filmmaker come in to help us make a film of 
what’s on display in the lower gallery for those who could not access 
down stairs at all , Talking tiles (buttons that people can record on to so 
people can hear interesting things about the museum), handling       
objects to allow people to better understand and interact with the     
displays and of course a celebration at the end to show off all the hard 
work! 

We invited lots of people to join us on the 8th of March to celebrate the 
end of the ‘Making a difference together project ‘and for people to try 
out some of the exiting things we now have at the museum. I can not 
tell you how amazing it was running this project. everyone came        
together for what was a brilliant evening full of fun. We had drinks and 
nibbles on arrival, yes there was alcohol sshh don’t tell anyone! Haha! 

I was super nervous as I had to read 
out my welcome speech, between 

you and I have never had to write one 
before! but everyone was great and 

the response was lovely.  



Friends of 

Building   

Bridges 

Thanks to        
everyone that 

came along to the 
meeting to our 

first meeting. We 
talked about lots 

of fundraising    
ideas such as; 
bag packing,    

raffles and events. 
If you are            

interested in    
helping get in 

touch! 

So far we have in 
mind; 

= A stall at 
Abergavenny  

Carnival in June 
to raise money 
and awareness 
= A family bingo 

night in July  
= Possible car wash 

in  

Monmouth during 
the summer        

holidays. 

Next Meeting -  

9th May 

Poetry  By Rhian 

 How to De-Stress 
 

1.Find a quiet space, close your eyes 
2.Take deep breaths in & out 
3.Think of something that makes you happy 
4.Imagine waves moving in & out soft, gently 
5.Now take one task at a time, and shush anyone 
who tries to rush you 
6.You are now ready to carry on with your day. 

 
Challenging the world to see   

 
I am passionate about discovering the world 
through different eyes, a different point of view. To 
challenge the world to see things in different     
colours      
 
I am different & want my vision of the world to be 
seen, to show colour in a black & white world. 
Open the eyes of the past to improve the future. 
  
I look at things and speak without opening my 
mouth, but with colours on a painting, an image in 
a photograph, words on a page for all to read.  



Bowling & Cinema Trip  

By Michaela & Owain 

In February half term we went on a trip to 

Newport friars walk. All of us got the bus 

from Chepstow to Newport.  

Owain - I liked the bowling, next time I’d 

like to try laser tag! 

Michaela - We tried to beat Rio at     

bowling but we couldn’t.  

We watched The Kid Who Would Be 

King, the film wasn’t great but the snacks 

were!  

We both enjoyed going out for the day 

with our friends.  

Abergavenny Youth 

Club 

We have set up a 

new youth club in  

Abergavenny on 

Tuesday evenings for 

members of the    

project under 18. This 

has been running for 

a couple of weeks 

and is quickly growing      

allowing members a 

chance to socialise 

with new and existing 

friends. Members can 

enjoy a number of  

activities from board 

games to colouring or 

playing on a Wii    

console. There is a 

demand from over 

18’s who would also 

like to attend and we 

are looking at ways 

we could do this.  



Chillout 

Cooking 

Thank you to 

Lewis Venner, 

whose idea it 

was to share his 

skills in making 

stir fry at Chillout 

last month!  

Lewis put his 

skills to use 

teaching others, 

alongside our 

Chillout leader 

Charmaine, to 

create a tasty stir 

fry for everyone 

to eat!  

Cooking Social By Lisa 

Our cooking socials at Bridges in Monmouth are 
getting more and more popular and more           

adventurous! Recently we have made Toad in the 
Hole, Spicy Sausage pasta, pancakes, Curry, Mac 

and Cheese and even a Christmas dinner! We 
even manage to whip up some puddings too!  

 
These cooking socials happen every Month on a 

Thursday, where we get to cook and eat tea        
together. We are very lucky to have Lindy 
Wildsmith, who does regular supper clubs      

alongside Franco at Bridges, who lends her time 
and expertise to teach us how to cook some     

fantastic tasty food!  
 

We also have Victoria and Charmaine who help us 
out throughout the year, lending their fun, creative 
cooking skills for us to learn lots of new cooking 

ideas! 
The next Cooking Social will be on Thursday 25th 
April, 4-6.30pm, which is in the Easter holidays, so 

come along and try it out! 



Upcoming Events… 

Easter Holidays! 

  15th - Cadbury World 10am-7pm  £13 Adult or £10.40 Child 

  16th - Newport Wetlands Walk and Pond Dipping 2pm-3.30pm £5.50 

  17th - Arts Award at Bulwark Community Centre 9.30am-3.30pm  £10 

  18th - Creative Writing at Bridges Centre 1pm-3.30pm £4 

  18th - Top Stop Coffee Shop Gaming Night 6-8pm £1.50 

  23rd - Big Night Out Abergavenny 7pm-11.30pm £5  

  24th - Tea, Craft and Chat at Caldicwtch Caldicot 1-3pm  FREE 

  25th - Devauden Ice Cream and Cheese Walk 10am-3pm £5 

  25th - Cooking Social 4pm-6.30pm at Bridges £4 

  25th - Top Stop Coffee Shop Gaming Night 6-8pm £1.50 

 26th - Arts Award at Bulwark Community Centre 10am-3pm £10  

 

May Half Term! 

 28th - Big Night Out Chepstow 7pm-11.30pm £5 

 30th - NDAC walk and zip lining! TBC 

 31st - Canoeing from Monmouth 10am-3pm £20  

Contact your project   

worker for more                

information and to book. 



Contact Us 

Give one of the team 

a call for more        

information. 

Beccy Williams 

07879 332820 

Rio Whittaker 

07584 299611 

Lisa Harris 

07788 606382 

Andy Spencer 

07788 606268 

The Regulars... 

Monday 

 Swimming in Monmouth 1.30pm-3.30pm 

  Caerwent Youth Club 6pm-7.30pm 

Tuesday 

 Abergavenny Youth Club at Wellfield Hall 

6.30pm-8pm £3 

Wednesday 

  Chillout Monmouth 6-8pm 

  Golf at St Pierre Golf Club 6-7pm 

Thursday 

  Petanque in Abergavenny 2pm-4pm 

  Football in Abergavenny 6.45pm-730pm 

 Top Stop Coffee Shop Chepstow 6-8pm 

  Dance Blast @ Bulwark Community Centre        

7-8pm £4 

Friday 

  Friday Group 1-3pm in Abergavenny  

  Pool @ Riverside in Monmouth 3-5pm 

  Internet Café 3pm-5pm @ The Trading Post in     

Abergavenny 

 


